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Background 

Investments in promoting supportive, nurturing environments in the early years have 
life-long impacts on a range of outcomes, including academic achievement, mental health 
concerns, criminality, chronic disease, and mortality.(1) Research has consistently 
demonstrated the importance of the early years for life-long health and well-being. Data from 
multiple sources indicate that 20-30% of Canadian young children are affected by physical, 
mental, cognitive, and social-emotional health challenges, which, in turn, are associated with 
negative outcomes later in life, such as poor health, school failure, delinquent behavior and 
unemployment.(2,3)  

Developmental health inequities in BC 

British Columbia is the first jurisdiction to track the development of its entire population 
of kindergarten children starting in 1999. UBC’s Human Early Learning Partnership (HELP) has 
collected information on physical health and well-being, social competence, emotional 
maturity, language and cognitive development, and communication skills and general 
knowledge using the Early Development Instrument (EDI), to assess population-level trends in 
child development across BC. Developmental health vulnerability in British Columbia is not 
evenly spread across the province. Data show increasing rates of developmental vulnerability, 
rising from 29% to 33% since 2007. EDI data from 2011-13 indicate wide disparities between 
school districts. Results showed developmental vulnerability ranged from as low as 11% in 
some areas to over 50% in others. Less than 3% of all BC neighborhoods had fewer than 1 in 5 
children developmentally vulnerable on the EDI. (4)   

A call for collaborative action: Community mobilization efforts in response to developmental 
health inequities in BC 

EDI findings have greatly influenced community awareness of developmental health 
inequities in BC and have guided community planners and policy makers in prioritizing early 
child development support services. While each community agency has a unique role at certain 
stages of the child’s development (prenatal, birth, immunizations etc.), typically there has been 
little communication across agencies until the recent work of early child development 
community coalitions, many of which were created in response to EDI findings. In BC, 
communities have initiated community mobilization efforts to actively promote healthy child 
development for children age 0 to 6 years. (5) As part of community mobilization efforts, 
community partnerships, such as those created through coalitions, can “marshal human and 
social capital from a wide range of partners” and may be a useful solution to problems that 
cannot be tackled by an organization or sector in isolation.(5–8) 
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Overview of the community event and purpose of the report 

The Human Early Learning Partnership (HELP) in collaboration with the Institute for 
Health System Transformation & Sustainability (IHSTS) held a meeting on February 18th, 2014 in 
Vernon, BC to discuss opportunities for a new research project that would focus on 
understanding types of community supports and mobilization efforts that may help to promote 
healthy child development.  

The purpose of the meeting was to launch a larger project that could uncover 
information about community factors that foster healthy child development. Are there aspects 
of community settings, actions, and structures that contribute to differences in developmental 
vulnerability rates? Because this is a very broad question, we aimed to use the initial meeting to 
help identify the factors that coalition leaders and participants in the community thought were 
important to pursue based on their experiences.  This report summarizes the key themes that 
emerged from the community meeting, with particular focus on findings pertaining to areas 
including and near to the North Okanagan/Shuswap and northern Kootenay school districts.  

Regional focus 

We know after more than a decade of HELP’s Early Development Instrument (EDI) 
research that there are wide differences in rates of developmental health vulnerability across 
BC’s communities. In Interior Health Authority, Revelstoke consistently boasts the lowest 
developmental health vulnerability rates in the province, as measured by the EDI, and strong 
rates of educational achievement. At the school district level, with respect to the most recent 
wave of EDI results (i.e., Wave 5), the overall rate of developmental ulnerability was 11% in the 
Revelstoke school district. There was a minimum two- to three-fold difference in vulnerability 
rates between Revelstoke and the Arrow Lakes (25%), Rocky Mountain (30%), Vernon (33%), 
and North Okanagan-Shuswap (34%) school districts.  These differences widen when the rates 
of vulnerability by individual communities or neighborhoods are considered. The consistently 
low developmental vulnerability rates found in Revelstoke coinciding with the great variation in 
vulnerability across surrounding areas make this particular geographic region of Interior Health 
Authority a potentially rich, informative area for future research regarding types of community 
factors that may influence differences in developmental health vulnerability. For this reason, 
we opted to focus the community meeting on potential collaborative research opportunities in 
this particular area of the Interior. 

Meeting participants 

Coalition members and participants representative of the communities in the 
Revelstoke, Arrow Lakes, Rocky Mountain, Vernon, and North Okanagan-Shuswap school 
districts were invited to attend the February 18th, 2014 meeting in Vernon. Thirteen coalition 
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members and participants who represented communities including but not limited to 
Revelstoke, Golden, Salmon Arm, Vernon, Sicamous, Armstrong, Lumby, North and South Shore 
Shuswap, Enderby, Lumby, Arrow Lakes/Slocan, and Nakusp attended the meeting (see 
Appendix). Two additional coalition members from the Central Okanagan and the Kamloops 
tables were also able to attend the meeting to share their perspectives on the roles of 
coalitions in their communities. 

Creating a space for information sharing and collective dialogue 

There were two primary meeting activities for gaining insights from the participants 
about their community coalitions and activities: 1) community updates, and 2) a World Café. 
First, with respect to the updates, we asked community meeting participants to share 
information about the general state of early child development in their respective communities. 
This was an informal opportunity for community updates where each meeting participant was 
asked to share with the group a brief update of their community’s overall status and priorities 
in terms of early child development.  

Second, using a World Café method, we aimed to create meaningful opportunities for 
dialogue around a series of questions. A World Café method involves cooperative dialogue 
where “… people move between small groups, cross-pollinate ideas, and make new 
connections around questions.”(9) The meeting participants separated into three groups and 
progressed through three small group rounds of discussion. The following questions were 
posed to each group: 

1. a) What makes your community great for young children to grow up in? b) In terms of 
promoting the healthiest possible development of young children in your community, 
what role does the early years coalition play?  

2. a) What does a “successful” early years coalition mean to you in terms of functioning 
and leadership? b) What are aspects of early years coalitions that have not worked in 
your community as expected?  

3. If we were able to collaboratively design community process and structures from 
scratch today, what seeds might we plant together that could make the most difference 
to the future health and development of our young children?    

Each group was provided 20 minutes to progress through each set of questions. The 
process began with the first of three twenty-minute rounds of conversation for the small 
groups seated around each table. At the end of the twenty minutes, each member of the group 
moved to a different new table. Each round of discussion involved a table host, who welcomed 
the participants at each round and facilitated the evolving conversation. Each group’s responses 
to the questions were recorded on large sheets of paper placed at each table. 
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Key Findings from the Community Meeting 

In the sections that follow, the findings from the community meeting are presented, 
first, in relation to the community updates, and second, the World Café.  

Themes from the Community Updates 

During the community updates, meeting participants were asked to share with the 
group the following information: A description of their early child development (ECD) coalition; 
an overview of their community’s recent EDI (Wave 5) results and also general trends over 
time; and, finally, their community’s responses to the EDI results, including key community 
priorities for current action. 
 
Early child development coalitions 

Community tables. There is variation in the coalition tables across communities in terms 
of size, composition, and duration of existence. For example, some coalition tables, such as 
tables in Golden and Revelstoke, have been in place for more than a decade, while others, such 
as the table in North Shore and South Shore Shuswap, are more recently established. Also, 
some communities represented at some coalition tables, such as the Arrow Lakes/Slocan and 
Nakusp table, span large geographic areas and include a number of very small communities. 
The North Shore and South Shore Shuswap table spans 17 communities in the region, but with 
10 to 11 of these communities currently represented, there are still focused efforts to obtain 
adequate representation for the table. The North Okanagan table also represents a number of 
communities and has approximately 25 regular members. 

Regional networks. Also in place is a regional network/table that represents 37 
communities and includes members from 10 different community tables, including tables from 
Vernon, North Columbia, and Shuswap. The regional network members connect through 
teleconferences and two face-to-face meetings per year. Members of the regional table engage 
in multiple layers of networking, including work with other tables, such as the Aboriginal 
Regional Network.  

Meeting participants identified numerous facilitators and challenges that influenced 
their coalitions’ activities and functioning. These are summarized below. 
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Facilitators 

 Consistency and stability in membership and coordination facilitates decision-making. At 
the regional table, consistency in coordination over the years has been helpful, though, 
in some cases, there has been a need to rotate roles/jobs within the region  

 Coalition membership that includes people with diverse backgrounds such as service 
providers, school superintendents, parents, mayors, city councilors, and recreation 
managers 

 Strong connections between the ECD coalitions and the school district 
 ECD coalitions are viewed as “successful” and as good models of collaboration in their 

communities 
 Being part of a close-knit community; coalition members know the families well 
 Collaborative committees with a combination of long-standing committee members and 

also new members, who can bring a fresh perspective to prevailing issues and provide 
opportunities for novel partnerships and initiatives 

 Access to Columbia Basin Trust Funds has had large impacts and directly affects social 
programming (e.g., grants facilitated the work of the Early Learning and Care 
Stakeholder Action Group – ELCSAG – in Golden, which promotes access to quality early 
learning and care options) 

 The regional table serves as a key resource for information sharing  

Challenges 

 Difficulties in obtaining adequate community representation on the coalition tables. For 
some tables, it has been challenging getting meaningful representation from certain 
groups, such as local government or RCMP   

 Lack of funding; less people doing more work, which has translated into coordinators 
feeling tired and overworked 

 Challenges in developing a coordinated approach to meet the objectives of multiple ECD 
tables, each representative of communities with different needs and levels of 
vulnerability 

 Lack of accessible local infrastructure, such as a community centre or early years centre, 
to provide services and supports to families, particularly in more geographically isolated 
communities. Some resource community centres are open only two days per week. 
Some communities do not have a wide array of local services and do not offer access to 
suitable outreach services. For example, families in Enderby may need to travel to 
access services (e.g., health services) from other communities, such as Salmon Arm or in 
some cases Vernon (e.g., food bank) 
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 High complexity of children’s and family’s needs. For example, in some communities, 
such as Lumby, with the decline in the forestry industry, there has been a mass loss of 
jobs and a move of fathers/male caregivers to Alberta. This has created a high level of 
chronic stress for families in the community. Some participants also noted high rates of 
special needs in some areas, particularly socioeconomically disadvantaged areas, as well 
as very high needs children who emerge in kindergarten, but are unknown by coalition 
members as they have not previously accessed services in the community 

 Some coordinators are responsible for a wide geographic area. Transportation between 
communities can be a significant challenge. This is particularly problematic in areas 
where there are few paid hours for an early years coordinator to both travel between 
sites and also spend meaningful time on early child development initiatives and 
supports (e.g., five hours per week to support the North Shore and South Shore 
Shuswap)  

 Level of developmental vulnerability and need is inconsistent with level of paid 
coordination support available; for example, the coordinator for a high needs area, such 
as Lumby, is only able to allocate two hours per week for coalition activities. Some 
coordinators only have 3 to 5 hours to dedicate to their coalition work; the regional 
network provides supports for sharing coordination as needed 

 Some members of the community are not as receptive to supporting community actions 
that are directly responsive to EDI results, partly because EDI is a  population-level 
rather than individual-level measure 

 Limited emphasis placed on evaluation and understanding reasons that some tables 
work well and others do not 

 Turnover in coordination and the need to provide training opportunities and promote 
consistency amidst changing roles and membership 

Variation in developmental vulnerability across communities 

The majority of meeting participants noted the increasing trend in EDI vulnerability rates 
in their respective communities. This trend has been discouraging and emotionally deflating for 
coalition members, given that there has been a great deal of work done in the community 
focused on young children and their families. At the same time, however, there is also 
speculation of whether or not vulnerability rates would have been higher if the ECD coalitions 
had not been established; that is, what would be the state of early child development if the 
coalitions were not in place? One meeting participant noted a drop in vulnerability from 40% to 
37% in Golden, which was recognized as an improvement but not an overall rate that was 
celebrated. In another community, Revelstoke, there have been consistently low EDI rates of 
developmental vulnerability over time; however, this was the exception. Another meeting 
participant noted high EDI vulnerability rates paired with high severity of socioeconomic 
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disadvantage in some communities, such as Enderby. Several participants noted that 
vulnerability in social-emotional well-being was a particular concern, with some also indicating 
increases in vulnerability in other domains, such as physical health and well-being. Some 
meeting participants also noted disparities in vulnerability across areas, such as between the 
North and South Shore Shuswap areas and also between Armstrong and Enderby. 

Community responses to address developmental vulnerability 

Meeting participants indicated that EDI results are used for decision-making and 
planning, and, in some communities, also to engage new people to the community tables. For 
more recently established tables, the EDI data are particularly important sources of 
information, because additional measures have not yet been developed or integrated into 
decision-making processes. For some tables, the EDI results have highlighted that vulnerability 
is spread across geographic areas with varying levels of socioeconomic disadvantage; therefore, 
many developmentally vulnerable children would not be reached through a targeted approach 
alone. For other tables, such as the North Okanagan table, the EDI results shifted the coalition’s 
focus to certain areas with particularly high rates of developmental vulnerability (e.g., west 
Vernon). Some tables have also focused their efforts on initiatives that promote children’s 
social-emotional well-being, because in some communities there have been high rates of 
vulnerability in the social- and emotional EDI domains relative to the other domains. 

There were a number of parallels across tables in the wide array of activities 
implemented to promote healthy child development in their respective communities. For 
example, developmental screening using the Ages and Stages Questionnaire (ASQ) was 
mentioned by a number of meeting participants as a key activity for promoting early 
identification of developmental concerns and, more broadly, as a means to reach families of 
young children. Community tables were at different stages in the planning and implementation 
process; some were engaged primarily in planning and others were at varying phases of 
implementation. Some meeting participants also noted the role of a Children’s Charter in 
promoting public awareness of children’s rights, as well as supports for family-friendly 
businesses and existing programs, such as Mother Goose. A number of tables are focusing their 
efforts on community development and capacity-building projects. Some tables reported 
positive outcomes with specific initiatives; for example, members of the Salmon Arm table 
highlighted their Literacy Alliance, which is strongly connected with the school district.  

Many participants indicated that they aim to promote public awareness about the 
importance of the early years as a foundation for life long health; in some areas, such as 
Golden, a strategy to increase public awareness is to be a consistent, visible presence in the 
community. Public awareness activities in other areas, such as Enderby, have involved engaging 
the media to help shine the light on issues affecting young children and their families in the 
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community. Members of the Enderby table also noted their focus on partnership-building as 
part of the PlanH program (http://planh.ca/), which supports initiatives to create healthier 
communities through local government engagement and partnerships across sectors. Meeting 
participants also mentioned a number of new or ongoing initiatives that included parent-tot 
programs, parenting support classes, early child development programs, early literacy and 
family literacy groups, StrongStart programs, good food boxes, grocery gift cards, car seat 
programs, as well as the creation of early years centres. 

Variation in coalition funding priorities. A number of meeting participants spoke about 
various ways that they used available funding. Some coalitions do not fund programs. In 
Revelstoke, for example, the primary focus has not been on funding programs; instead there is 
attention placed on capacity-building projects and strengthening existing programs; addressing 
access (e.g., transportation) issues; and development of contingency funds that allow the 
coalition to be quickly responsive should the need arise (e.g., responding to families in need). 
Some coalitions also provided funds to different agencies or to smaller community tables; for 
example, the North Okanagan coalition provided funding to the Lumby and Armstrong tables. 
Other more recently established tables, such as in the North Shore and South Shore Shuswap, 
also received funding from a regional coalition and, in contrast to some other tables, prioritize 
funding programs and projects, at least until there is access to stable funding. After stable 
funding is obtained, then this table aims to move towards community development and 
capacity-building activities. 

Themes from the World Café 

Question 1a: What makes your community great for young children to grow up 
in? 

There were a number of community assets put forward by meeting participants that 
related to the physical environment, quality of programs, ECD coalitions and coordinators, size 
of community, presence of strong leadership and specialized personnel, and sense of closeness 
or cohesion in the community.  

Physical environment  

In terms of the physical environment, many participants noted access to nature, the rural 
outdoors, and free recreational opportunities as strong assets, including access to parks, trails, 
and water (e.g., Lake Okanagan, Shuswap River). Some noted the walkability of their 
communities, which facilitated reaching programs, services, and other resources. Others 
highlighted the beauty of having four seasons and access, in some areas, to pleasurable 

http://planh.ca/
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weather in the summer and winter months. Meeting participants also noted great access to 
areas for children to play, such as playgrounds, outdoor swimming pools, and public beaches. 

ECD coalitions and quality programs and services for children and families 

ECD coalitions and coordinators were viewed as valuable assets to communities. Good 
leadership at the coalition tables and support from leaders and champions for promoting 
healthy child development in the broader community were important for moving key coalition 
objectives forward. Access to Columbia Basin Trust funds for some communities, such as 
Revelstoke and Golden, provided key resources to support early years coalition initiatives. 
Some participants noted the importance of the coalition being proactive and generative in its 
approach rather than primarily in a responsive role. With respect to ECD programs and services, 
meeting participants noted that there were a number of exceptional programs in their 
respective communities, including library programs and early learning and literacy programs; 
Mother Goose and Strong Start programs were highlighted by some participants, as well as 
certain child care centres, family programs, schools, and integrated centres for early learning, 
literacy, and health.   

Sense of community closeness and sharing 

Meeting participants noted the importance of a sense of community, trust, and 
cohesion. In some communities, this translated into strong connections between organizations 
and a number of community-organized activities and events; and in others, a general sense that 
community members were looking out for one another. This sense of cohesion tended to be 
associated with the size of the community.  

Participants indicated several positive aspects of residing in a small community. There 
were benefits noted; such as that people knew each other well, the friendliness of the 
environment, it was easier to engage municipal leaders, there were generally small school 
settings, and many parents tended to be familiar with and involved in children’s events and 
school activities. Familiarity with one another facilitated referral processes, because 
professionals tended to know the families. Families also knew who to contact if services were 
needed. Residing in a small community also promoted a sense of knowing people as members 
of the community rather than by particular role or profession; as some meeting participants put 
it, it was valuing and recognizing “people before hats.” The potential downside of such a high 
level of familiarity amongst community members, however, was that there also could be a lack 
of privacy and, in turn, potential stigma in a small community. 
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Question 1b: In terms of promoting the healthiest possible development of 
young children in your community, what role does the early years coalition 
play? 

Coalitions as a mechanism for promoting change, public awareness, and supports for families  

Meeting participants noted a number of important roles that the early years coalitions 
play in the community. For example, they focus the lens on children and families and 
strengthen opportunities for the voices of children to be integrated into mainstream dialogue 
and also into decision-making regarding community development and developing social 
agendas. Early years coalitions can be a force for change by shining a light on issues of concern; 
some participants felt that coalitions can play a key advocacy role and provide justification for 
the need for action. Participants noted that coalitions act as key sources of support for families; 
in some cases, providing direct assistance to individual families in need. Coalitions not only 
facilitated planning processes but also follow-through. Coalitions work to raise awareness of 
the importance of the early years in the broader community. It acts as a key information hub 
for sharing information, such as current research regarding vulnerable families and 
interventions, and creates a dedicated space to talk about supports for the well-being of 
children and families.  

Coalitions as collaborative structures 

The collaborative function of the coalition also enables multiple lenses for planning, 
brainstorming, identifying gaps in current structures and services, and problem-solving; it also 
promotes collaboration between service providers, who may otherwise not have interacted on 
a regular basis. Coalitions also create opportunities for networking and promoting a sense of 
community connectedness by introducing new people to the community. Collectively, coalition 
members are able to work together in a coordinated way to identify barriers for families and 
young children and develop strategies to address them. In one participant’s words, “if you are 
not coordinated, you are uncoordinated.” Coalitions serve as an important resource for funding 
new and ongoing initiatives that support young children and their families. Partnerships that 
enable resources to be shared also help to make programs and activities better than would be 
possible through working separately and independently. As one participant stated, “we are 
stronger together – we all have a role to play.” The relationships and partnerships were viewed 
as key aspects of a strong coalition.                 
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Question 2a: What does a “successful” early years coalition mean to you in 
terms of functioning and leadership? 

Coalition functioning 

With respect to coalition functioning, there were several key components highlighted 
that related to coalition composition, individual and collective attitudes, and coalition 
organization.  

Coalition composition. In terms of composition, it was important for decision-makers to 
be at the coalition table and also for diversity in membership – diversity in many respects, 
including age, culture, training background, and representation across sectors. It was essential 
to involve passionate, dedicated coalition members with a collective sense of shared 
responsibility for promoting the healthy development of children from the early years onward. 

Collective trust and shared responsibility. Attitudinally, meeting participants equated 
success of the coalition with an established trust amongst members and also individual 
members that each had a passion and sense of responsibility for their work and their roles. 
They also noted the importance of a shared sense of collective responsibility for the coalition 
(“We’re all in this together”) to be working collaboratively for families, which should take 
precedence over individual interests (e.g., for money or position) or hidden agendas. Collective 
responsibility also translated into the need for shared resources, including but not limited to 
shared funding, time, and people. 

Coalition organization. Organizationally, some meeting participants noted that a 
successful early years coalition required clear terms of reference. Specifically, it was noted that 
there was a need for clarity in use of funds, particularly in terms of the coalition being a source 
of funding (e.g., for programming). To counter problematic occurrences of coalitions being 
swayed by individual interests or a “strong voice in the room,” some meeting participants also 
noted that it was important for the coalition to set policies collectively, to adhere to policies 
when set, and to conduct research-informed decision-making. 

Recognition of role and contributions of ECD coordination. Some meeting participants 
viewed the effectiveness of the coalition as closely dependent on the value and resources each 
community allocates to early years coalition members’ contributions and leadership. Success 
was based on the extent that the broader community valued members’ participation on the 
coalitions and showed its long-term commitment by prioritizing coordination through paid 
coordination positions and also through organizations continuing to send representatives to the 
coalition table.  
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Coalition leadership 

According to meeting participants, the coalition should be recognized and valued as a 
table of community leaders. Leadership should involve the collective creation of a culture of 
equals at the coalition table with members who were all genuinely committed to a shared 
vision and set of objectives. Self-interest and ego were viewed as counterproductive. 
Facilitative leadership structures were viewed as non-hierarchical, where each member was 
equally valued regardless of role or status in the community (e.g., superintendent = parent). 
Effective decision-making occurred collectively through a consensus-making process rather 
than voting, with facilitation from a coalition Chair.  

Question 2b: What are aspects of early years coalitions that have not worked in 
your community as expected?  

Limited time to engage in meaningful coordination work; Differential allocation of funds to 
ECD Coordination 

There were limitations in capacity for coordinators to do the work that they needed to 
do. With limited time, there were limited opportunities for networking, which was a key aspect 
of their role. There were feelings of “burnout” reported as well as “working off the side of the 
desk.” ECD coordinators reported e-mail overload with e-mails from diverse sources, many in 
duplicate, as well as few volunteers to assist with events and fundraising. 

There are wide differences in terms of the amount of time that ECD coordinators are 
able to dedicate to their positions. There is diversity in funding for ECD coordination across 
communities, with inconsistencies in coordinator hours and lack of paid positions in some 
areas. This is further complicated by the great variation in geographical areas that coordinators 
are responsible for.  For example, in one instance, an ECD Coordinator was dedicated 5 hours 
per week for early years coalition work, including travel time, and yet was responsible for an 
area where communities were geographically very distant from one another.  

Lack of balanced representation at the coalition tables 

A primary concern for a number of tables was a lack of balanced representation, and, in 
particular, at some tables, lack of involvement of parents, the business community and multiple 
sectors: health, education, and children and family development. Not only were there issues of 
composition of representation at the table but also the active engagement and involvement in 
collectively working towards common goals and interests of the community. Some concerns 
reported by meeting participants included a general lack of engagement, “inherited” positions 
where there was replacement of previous coalition members with others who lacked the same 
level of involvement as their predecessors, and self-interest of table members.  
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Challenges regarding access to and use of funding 

Meeting participants indicated that a key barrier was related to accessing adequate 
funds to initiate and sustain key coalition initiatives. Some indicated the need to halt splitting of 
funds and competition for funding. In relation to utilization of available funds, some meeting 
participants referred to challenges and competing priorities in determining whether it was best 
for the coalition to commit resources towards either community development initiatives or 
program funding. Some participants reported that at times, there was also a challenge of 
emerging issues, such as loss of jobs, which meant that funds were used to support the survival 
of individual agencies in times of crisis, and funding allocation towards broader collective 
objectives was put on hold. 

Question 3: If we were able to collaboratively design community process and 
structures from scratch today, what seeds might we plant together that could 
make the most difference to the future health and development of our young 
children?                                         

Early child development coalition as an integrated entity 

Meeting participants indicated the importance for each ECD coalition to brand and 
identify itself as an integrated entity rather than by any individual, host agency. With the 
number of different groups and agencies involved, branding the coalition as a single, integrated 
entity could help to offset fragmentation and instead support greater cohesion and sense of 
collective identity. Some participants also noted the importance of the coalition to be arms-
length from any one organization and independent of government. Because of shifting 
priorities across governments and electoral cycles, close alignment with government or political 
attachment was viewed as a potential threat to funding.  

Diverse coalition membership 

Meeting participants discussed the need for active recruitment and ongoing coalition 
participation of members that included representatives from multiple sectors of government, 
businesses, parents/families, and others identified as key champions in a community. The 
involvement of the business community was viewed as important for connecting business with 
social agendas. Connecting coalition initiatives with business and economic development could 
result in new approaches for fostering the promotion of healthy child development as a critical 
component of building community capacity. 

Some meeting participants also indicated the need to diversify coalition membership by 
being more inclusive, such as by involving students who may be interested in supporting 
coalition objectives (e.g., students from UBC-Okanagan). Owing to the predominance of female 
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membership at the coalition tables, some participants felt that a more balanced representation 
from both males and females would be beneficial. 

Physical space 

A number of participants highlighted the need for physical space, such as family 
community centres or an early years hub, to house supports and services for children and their 
families. Without access to physical space in some communities, services were limited or not 
locally available to families. Physical space was viewed as essential but not in and of itself 
adequate for successful program implementation. Once physical space was available for 
programs, then there also needed to be investments in promoting strong community 
awareness of and participation in the programs and services introduced. 

Coalition as an agent of influence and change 

To be an agent of influence and change, the meeting participants indicated the need to 
engage in both planning and networking activities, where the overall focus for action was 
children and their families rather than agencies. In order to have impacts in the community, 
there was a recommendation for some strategic action to prioritize early child development in 
mainstream dialogue and draw greater attention to the discussion of early child development in 
decision-making spheres. One suggestion was for some members of the coalition to play 
influential decision-making roles in the community (e.g., to be an elected representative on city 
council or trustee within a school district). Holding a role in a decision-making context could 
create opportunities for coalition members to make a case for the importance of early child 
development and also engage influential people in the community, such as mayors and 
superintendents, to become champions for initiatives and investments in the early years. 

Increased community awareness about importance of the early years 

Many meeting participants described that a key challenge was that the importance of 
the early years as the foundation for a healthier population was not an issue at the forefront of 
mainstream consciousness. A primary attitudinal barrier in the mainstream was that there was 
a widely held perception that promoting the health and well-being of children was a private 
concern and responsibility for individual families rather than the community as a whole. 
Meeting participants indicated the need to promote a greater sense of social responsibility to 
honour and support all children and families in the community and also to counter a perceived 
misconception that coalition activities centered only on families living in poverty or who 
encountered severe challenges.  

Many felt that changing perception at the community level required increased 
community awareness of the importance of the early years of life to broader social and 
economic development strategies. A challenge to overcome was that there were competing 
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issues and events that garnered much more media attention and coverage than child 
development or families. Strategies for increasing community awareness included drawing in 
media coverage, such as by approaching media to regularly cover early child development 
coalition meetings, as they do for the Board of Education, and also strengthening marketing 
efforts, such as through integration of social media.  

Improving community awareness also involved the need to develop strategies for 
communicating meaningfully with decision-makers/funders such that issues, concerns, and a 
greater overall sense of political responsibility to children and families could be raised, without 
the threat of loss of future funding. In order to ensure that key messages were heard and taken 
seriously by decision-makers, some felt it was important for coalition members to learn how to 
make impactful messages and also learn the culture of the decision-making context, including 
their language and codes of conduct.  

Program evaluation as a key resource for learning 

While evaluation can be used to assess program impacts, it can also be a mechanism for 
learning and program development. Evaluation was put forward as a key process for obtaining 
feedback from community about program implementation and outcomes and more broadly 
about ways that programs were making a difference for improving children’s developmental 
health and well-being. Meeting participants noted the importance of evaluation and called for 
additional resources in the community, such as trained community-based evaluators, to 
support and facilitate evaluation as learning. Evaluation supports could be used for developing 
a standardized set of evaluation criteria and shared tools for measurement of processes and 
outcomes, as well as strategies to draw upon existing systems for reporting, where appropriate.  

A whole government strategy for the early years 

Many participants indicated the need to improve the development of a coordinated, 
integrated approach to promoting early child development, particularly amongst the three 
Ministries of Health, Education, and Children and Family Development. Equal responsibility 
from each of these Ministries to focus on the whole child and efforts to further prioritize 
regular, ongoing cross-Ministerial communications and information exchange regarding early 
child development would be beneficial. Long-term commitment from the government in 
promoting the health of the population through investments in the early years that extended 
beyond electoral cycles was critical. Some participants urged that there be a commitment to 
gauging the success of government terms of leadership in relationship to the nature and extent 
of improvements in the state of children’s health and development at a population level over 
time. 
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Next Steps and Considerations for Future Research 

 The findings from this report will be used as a basis for further in-depth discussion 
regarding potential avenues for future research. One possible opportunity for future research, 
for example, may be to advance understanding of community mobilization efforts in the North 
Okanagan/Shuswap and north Kootenay areas aimed at promoting healthy child development 
and reducing developmental health inequities. The participants of the meeting highlighted 
several differences in community contexts, including the populations served, as well as 
differential coalition composition, structure, functioning, access to and use of funding 
resources, and level of influence, particularly in terms of the extent of broader public 
awareness and supports from decision-makers and influential leaders in the community.  

As an initial step to further understand these differences, one possibility for a 
collaborative research project could be based in an approach where we aim to develop more in-
depth understanding of perspectives of coalition participants and partners on coalition 
strengths/successes, issues/challenges, strategies to address issues, and outcomes of these 
strategies (e.g., resource sharing, collaboratively planned interventions). For instance, a 
potential approach for consideration could be to purposefully select two communities from two 
different school districts in the region with comparable early childhood population sizes and 
with rates of vulnerability below 20% on one or more domains of development, within at least 
the two previous waves of the EDI. To better understand the influences of the Columbia Basin 
Trust indicated by the meeting participants, it would be informative if one of the areas could be 
supported by the Columbia Basin Trust; juxtaposed with an area not supported by the Trust. 
Using a mixed methods approach involving individual interviews, document analysis (e.g., 
coalition terms of reference), and social network surveys with coalition coordinators, 
participants, and partners, we could study coalitions in terms of the (1) structure of 
people/groups involved (e.g., composition) as well as the number, strength and nature of the 
interconnections; (2) processes/functioning; and (3) outcomes/products of the coalitions in 
terms of community development. Through this work, it would be possible to better 
understand the organization and functioning of community coalitions used to mobilize planning 
and implementation of healthy child development interventions. 

A potential follow-up step could be to collect similar types of data from other selected 
communities based on other prioritized criteria, such as specific subpopulations, areas of 
different population sizes, or areas with high rates of developmental health vulnerability. Taken 
together, the results of the analyses of the above could be used as the bases to develop a 
quantitative measure (i.e., a survey) that could be distributed to a wider participant base (e.g., 
coalition representatives from across the region) to determine ways that coalition structure, 
processes, and outcomes vary across areas. With these data, we could then investigate 
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systematically ways that rates of developmental health vulnerability at kindergarten relate to 
variation in community mobilization, as achieved by the coalitions. 

It may be possible, then, through future research such as this to elucidate the extent 
that differences in the structure, processes, and outcomes of community coalitions, as a 
mechanism of community mobilization, relate to observed patterns of developmental health 
inequities at kindergarten and perhaps also to developmental trajectories into adolescence and 
school leaving. Future research may also help to uncover how collaborative interventions, such 
as coalitions, work in context and identify ways to tailor approaches to optimize goodness-of-fit 
between collaborative interventions and community settings. 
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Appendix: Community Meeting Participants 

 

Ann Dyck 
Enderby Early Child Development Committee 
ann.hbp@gmail.com 
 
Jennifer Findlay 
Early Learning Coordinator 
North Okanagan-Shuswap School District #83 
250-833-2095 
jfindlay@sd83.bc.ca 
 
Gwyneth Gau 
Sicamous & Malakwa 
ECD Coordinator 
Direct Line  250-804-6890 
Sicamous, BC 
ggau@telus.net 
 
Myrna Kalmakoff  
Community Action Toward Children's Health (CATCH)  
Central Okanagan 
myrna@catchcoalition.ca 
 
Valerie Janz 
Director of Child and Family Services 
Interior Community Services 
396 Tranquille Road, Kamloops, V2B 3G7 
250.554.3134 (P)  250.554.1833 (F) 
vjanz@interiorcommunityservices.bc.ca 
 
Janet McLean Senft 
Sicamous ECD Committee 
evcrc@telus.net 
 
Joanne McCullough 
ECDC & ELCSAG Coordinator 
GoldenECDC@gmail.com  
(250)439-8388 
 
  

mailto:ann.hbp@gmail.com
mailto:jfindlay@sd83.bc.ca
mailto:ggau@telus.net
mailto:myrna@catchcoalition.ca
mailto:vjanz@interiorcommunityservices.bc.ca
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mailto:GoldenECDC@gmail.com
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Linda Peritz 
CEO, Institute for Health System  
Transformation & Sustainability 
linda.peritz@ihsts.ca 
604.374.2058 
www.ihsts.ca 
 
Brenda Poon 
Human Early Learning Partnership (HELP) 
University of British Columbia 
Tel: 604.822.3560 
E-mail: brenda.poon@ubc.ca 
 
Jessica Rayner 
Project Coordinator 
A Stronger Region Through Consultation and Collaboration 
Arrow and Slocan Lakes Community Services (ASLCS) 
jessica.rayner@aslcs.com  
250-551-7065 
 
Lynne Reside 
Early Years Community Development Manager 
Success by 6/Children First 
North Okanagan, Columbia, Shuswap Region 
250-938-5450 (cell) 250-549-9178 (home office) 
coordinator@noecdcoalition.ca 
 
Leigh Robinson 
ECD Coordinator for the North & South Shuswap 
nsscr@live.ca 
 
Sue Rossi 
ECD coordinator, Enderby ECD Committee, and 
Executive Director for Enderby and District Community Resource Centre 
suevernon@shawcable.com 
 
Joanne Schroeder 
Deputy Director 
Human Early Learning Partnership 
604-827-5396 (office) 
778-558-5455 (cell) 
Joanne.schroeder@ubc.ca 
 
  

mailto:linda.peritz224@gmail.com
mailto:linda.peritz224@gmail.com
http://www.ihsts.ca/
mailto:brenda.poon@ubc.ca
mailto:jessica.rayner@aslcs.com
mailto:coordinator@noecdcoalition.ca
mailto:nsscr@live.ca
mailto:suevernon@shawcable.com
mailto:Joanne.schroeder@ubc.ca
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Tracy Spannier 
ECD Coordinator 
Revelstoke Early Childhood Development Committee 
Phone: 250-805-2305 
Fax: 250-837-6668 
tspannier@cbal.org or revelstokeecd@gmail.com 
 
Heather Todd 
North Okanagan/Vernon ECD Committee 
heather.todd@nona-cdc.com 
 
Pamela Wiebe 
Armstrong ECD Committee 
Phone: 250-546-9900 
pwiebe@boysandgirlsclubs.ca  
 
Tracy Williamson   
Lumby and Area ECD Committee 
tracywcrc@shawcable.com 
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mailto:revelstokeecd@gmail.com
mailto:heather.todd@nona-cdc.com
mailto:pwiebe@boysandgirlsclubs.ca
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